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O you who believe (Muslims)! When the call is proclaimed for the Salât (prayer) on Friday ( 
Jumu‘ah prayer), come to the remembrance of Allâh ( Jumu‘ah religious talk ( Khutbah ) and 
Salât (prayer)) and leave off business (and every other thing). That is better for you if you did but 
know!  (QS. Al Jum’ah/62:9) 
Then when the ( Jumu‘ah ) Salât (prayer) is ended, you may disperse through the land, and seek 
the Bounty of Allâh (by working, etc.), and remember Allâh much: that you may be successful. 
(QS. Al Jum’ah/62:10) 
 

  Tafsir al-Jalalayn تفسير* 

يٰأَيها ٱلَّذِين آمنُوۤاْ إِذَا نُودِي لِلصلاَةِ مِن يومِ ٱلْجمعةِ فَٱسعواْ إِلَىٰ ذِكْرِ ٱللَّهِ  { 

 } نوذَرواْ ٱلْبيع ذَلِكُم خَير لَّكُم إِن كُنتُم تَعلَمو

O you who believe, when the call for prayer is made on Friday, 
hasten, set off, to the remembrance of God, to the prayer, and leave 
aside [all] commerce, suspend [all] such contracts. That is better for 
you, should you know, that it is better for you, then do it. 
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فَإِذَا قُضِيتِ ٱلصلاَةُ فَٱنتَشِرواْ فِي ٱلأَرضِ وٱبتَغُواْ مِن فَضلِ ٱللَّهِ وٱذْكُرواْ  {

ونتُفْلِح لَّكُمكَثِيراً لَّع ٱللَّه { 

And when the prayer is finished, disperse in the land (this is an imperative denoting 
permissibility) and seek, provision through, God's bounty, and remember God, with 
remembrance, frequently, that perhaps you may be successful, [that perhaps] you may 
be the winners 
 

 Tanwîr al-Miqbâs min Tafsîr Ibn ‘Abbâsتفسير * 

}  لَّكُمكَثِيراً لَّع واْ ٱللَّهٱذْكُرلِ ٱللَّهِ وتَغُواْ مِن فَضٱبضِ وواْ فِي ٱلأَرلاَةُ فَٱنتَشِرتِ ٱلصفَإِذَا قُضِي

ونتُفْلِح {  
Allah then gave them a dispensation, after imposing a prohibition upon them, in His 
saying (and leave your trading) and said: (And when the prayer is ended) when the 
Imam finishes the Friday prayer, (then disperse in the land) then leave the mosque if 
you wish (and seek of Allah's bounty) and seek Allah's provision if you wish, and this is 
the dispensation which came after prohibition. There is also another way of 
understanding this: when the Imam finishes the Friday prayer, disperse in the mosque 
and seek that which is better for you, i.e. the hidden knowledge, Oneness, non-
attachment and reliance on Allah, (and remember Allah) with your tongues and hearts 
(much) in all circumstances, (that ye may be successful) that you may escape Allah's 
chastisement and wrath. 

منُوۤاْ إِذَا نُودِي لِلصلاَةِ مِن يومِ ٱلْجمعةِ فَٱسعواْ إِلَىٰ ذِكْرِ ٱللَّهِ وذَرواْ ٱلْبيع يٰأَيها ٱلَّذِين آ {

ونلَمتَع إِن كُنتُم لَّكُم رخَي ذَلِكُم { 

(O ye who believe) in Muhammad (pbuh) and the Qur'an! (When the call is heard for 
the prayer) when the call to prayer calls you for the prayer (of the day of congregation, 
haste unto remembrance of Allah) haste to the sermon of the Imam and to praying with 
him (and leave your trading) and leave trading after the call to prayer. (That) listening 
to the sermon of the Imam and prayer (is better for you) than earning money and 
trading (if ye did but know) if you believe in the reward of Allah. 
 

Tafsir Ibnu Katsir, 
] ريخ كُمذَل عيواْ الْبذَرو كْرِ اللَّهاْ إِلَى ذوعفَاس ةعممِ الْجون يم لَوةلصل ىودواْ إِذَا ننءَام ينا الَّذهيأَي

 فَضلِ اللَّه واذْكُرواْ اللَّه  فَإِذَا قُضيت الصلَوةُ فَانتشرواْ فى الاٌّرضِ وابتغواْ من-لَّكُم إِن كُنتم تعلَمونَ 
  ]كَثيراً لَّعلَّكُم تفْلحونَ 
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(9. O you who believe! When the call is proclaimed for the Salah on Al-
Jumu`ah (Friday), then hasten (Fas`aw) to the remembrance of Allah 
and leave off business. That is better for you if you did but know!) (10. 
Then when the Salah is complete, you may disperse through the land, 
and seek the bounty of Allah, and remember Allah much, that you may 
be successful.) 

Al-Jumu`ah (Friday), and the Orders and 
Etiquette for Friday  

Friday is called Al-Jumu`ah because it is derived from Al-Jam`, literally, gathering. The people 
of Islam gather weekly, on every Friday in the major places of worship. It was during Friday 
when Allah finished the creation, the sixth day, during which Allah created the heavens and 
earth. During Friday, Allah created Adam, and he was placed in Paradise, and ironically, it was 
a Friday when he was taken out of Paradise. It will be on a Friday when the Last Hour will 
commence. There is an hour during Friday, wherein no faithful servant asks Allah for 
something good, but Allah will give him what he asked for. All of this is based upon Hadiths in 
the authenic collections. In the ancient language Friday was called, `Arubah. It is a fact that 
previous nations were informed about Friday, but they were led astray from it. The Jews chose 
Saturday for their holy day, but Adam was not created on Saturday. The Christians chose 
Sunday, which is the day the creation was initiated. Allah chose Friday for this Ummah, 
because it is the day the creation was finished.Al-Bukhari and Muslim recorded that Abu 
Hurayrah said that the Messenger of Allah said,  

» ضي فَرالَّذ مهموذَا يإِنَّ ه ا، ثُمنلقَب نم ابتوا الْكأُوت مهأَن ديب ،ةاميالْق موابِقُونَ يونَ السرالْاخ نحن
 » ا والنصارى بعد غَدٍااللهُ علَيهِم فَاختلَفُوا فيه فَهدانا االلهُ لَه، فَالناس لَنا فيه تبع، الْيهود غَدً

(We are the last (to come) but the first on the Day of Resurrection, though the former nations 
were given the Scriptures before us. And this was their day (Friday) the celebration of which 
was made compulsory for them, but they differed about it. So, Allah gave us guidance to it, 
and all other people are coming after us: the Jews tomorrow and the Christians the day after 
tomorrow.'' This is the wording of Al-Bukhari in another narration of Muslim;  

»عمنِ الْجلَّ االلهُ عاءَ االلهُ أَضفَج ،دالْأَح موى يارصلنكَانَ لو ،تبالس موي ودهلْيا، فَكَانَ للَنكَانَ قَب نم ة
ةاميالْق موا يلَن عبت مه ككَذَلو ،دالْأَحو تبالسةَ وعملَ الْجعفَج ،ةعممِ الْجويا االلهُ لاندا فَهبِن نحن 

 » الْاخرونَ من أَهلِ الدنيا، والْأَولُونَ يوم الْقيامة الْمقْضي بينهم قَبلَ الْخلَائقِ

(Allah diverted those who were before us from Friday. For the Jews there was Saturday, and 
for the Christians there was Sunday. Allah then brought us and guided us to Friday. He made 
them; Friday, Saturday and Sunday, and it is in this order they will come after us on the Day 
of Resurrection. We are the last of among the people of this world and the first among the 
created to be judged on the Day of Resurrection.) 

Necessity of the Remembrance of Allah on Friday, by 
attending the Khutbah and the Prayer  
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Allah commanded the believers to gather to worship Him on Friday,  

]كْرِ اللَّهاْ إِلَى ذوعفَاس ةعممِ الْجون يم لَوةلصل ىودواْ إِذَا ننءَام ينا الَّذهيأَي [ 

(O you who believe! When the call is proclaimed for the Salah on Al-Jumu`ah (Friday), then 
hasten (Fas`aw) to the remembrance of Allah) meaning, go to it and head for it. The meaning 
of Sa`y (hasten) here does not refer to walking quickly. It only refers to the importance of it. 
`Umar bin Al-Khattab and Ibn Mas`ud - may Allah be pleased with them - recited it; ( فَامْضُوا إِلَى
 ,As for walking in haste to the prayer (''.Then proceed to the remembrance of Allah") (االلهِ ذِآْرِ
that was indeed prohibited, since it was recorded in the Two Sahihs from Abu Hurayrah that 
the Prophet said,  

»عو لَاةوا إِلَى الصشةَ فَامالْإِقَام متعما إِذَا سملُّوا وفَص مكْترا أَدوا، فَمرِعسلَا تو قَارالْوةَ وينكالس كُملَي
 » فَاتكُم فَأَتموا

(When you hear the Iqamah, proceed to offer the prayer with calmness and solemnity and do 
not rush. And pray whatever you catch, and complete whatever you have missed.) This is the 
wording with Al-Bukhari. Abu Qatadah said, "While we were praying behind the Messenger of 
Allah he heard commotion. At the end of the prayer, the Prophet said;  

»كُمأْنا شم « 

(What is the matter with you) They said, `We hastened to the prayer.' The Prophet said,  

 » فَلَا تفْعلُوا، إِذَا أَتيتم الصلَاةَ فَامشوا وعلَيكُم السكينةَ فَما أَدركْتم فَصلُّوا وما فَاتكُم فَأَتموا«

(Don't do that. When you come for prayer, there should be tranquility upon you. Pray what 
remains of the prayer and complete what you have missed.)'' The Two Sahihs collected this 
Hadith. Al-Hasan commented, "By Allah! Hastening to the prayer is not accomplished by the 
feet. Indeed they were prohibited from coming to prayer without tranquility and dignity. 
Rather it is about the hearts, the intention, and the submission.'' Qatadah said,  

]كْرِ اللَّهاْ إِلَى ذوعفَاس [ 

"(then hasten to the remembrance of Allah) means that you have to hasten to the prayer with 
your heart and actions, and walk to it.'' It is recommended for those coming to the Friday 
prayer to perform Ghusl (taking bath) before they come. It is collected in the Two Sahihs that 
`Abdullah bin `Umar said that Allah's Messenger said,  

 » إِذَا جاءَ أَحدكُم الْجمعةَ فَلْيغتسِلْ«

(When one of you comes to the Friday prayer, then let him perform bath.) The Two Sahihs 
recorded that Abu Sa`id said that the Messenger of Allah said,  

 » غُسلُ يومِ الْجمعة واجِب على كُلِّ محتلمٍ«
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(Ghusl on the day of Jumu`ah is Wajib (required) from every Muhtalim. ) Abu Hurayrah 
narrated that Allah's Messenger said,  

 » على كُلِّ مسلمٍ أَنْ يغتسِلَ في كُلِّ سبعة أَيامٍ، يغسِلُ رأْسه وجسدهحقٌّ الله «

(It is Allah's right on every Muslim to bathe during every seven days, by washing his head and 
body.) Muslim collected this Hadith. Jabir narrated that Allah's Messenger said,  

»ةعمالْج موي وهمٍ وولُ يامٍ غُسأَي ةعبي كُلِّ سمٍ فلسلٍ مجلى كُلِّ رع « 

(Within every seven days, every Muslim man has the obligation to perform Ghusl at least one 
day, the day of Jumu`ah.) Ahmad, An-Nasa'i and Ibn Hibban collected this Hadith. 

Virtues of Jumu`ah  

Imam Ahmad recorded that `Aws bin `Aws Ath-Thaqafi said that he heard Allah's Messenger 
say,  

مامِ واستمع ولَم يلْغُ، من غَسلَ واغْتسلَ يوم الْجمعة وبكَّر وابتكَر ومشى ولَم يركَب، ودنا من الْإِ«
 » كَانَ لَه بِكُلِّ خطْوةٍ أَجر سنةٍ صيامها وقيامها

(Whoever performs Ghusl (well) on the day of Jumu`ah, leaves early, walking not riding, and 
sits close to the Imam and listens without talking, will earn the reward of fasting and 
performing standing (in prayer) for an entire year for every step he takes.) This Hadith has 
various chains of narration, the compilers of the Four Sunan collected it, and At-Tirmidhi 
graded it Hasan. The Two Sahihs also recorded that Abu Hurayrah said that the Messenger of 
Allah said,  

منِ اغْتسلَ يوم الْجمعة غُسلَ الْجنابة ثُم راح في الساعة الْأُولَى فَكَأَنما قَرب بدنةً، ومن راح في «
با قَرمفَكَأَن ثَةالثَّال ةاعي السف احر نمةً، وقَرب با قَرمفَكَأَن ةالثَّانِي ةاعي السف احر نمنَ، وشًا أَقْركَب 

 جرةً، فَإِذَا خضيب با قَرمفَكَأَن ةسامالْخ ةاعي السف احر نمةً، واججد با قَرمفَكَأَن ةابِعالر ةاعالس
ونَ الذِّكْرعمتسكَةُ يلَائالْم ترضح امالْإِم « 

(Any person who takes a bath on Friday like the bath for sexual impurity and then goes for the 
prayer in the first hour, it is as if he had sacrificed a camel. Whoever goes in the second hour, 
it is as if he had sacrificed a cow. Whoever goes in the third hour, then it is as if he had 
sacrificed a horned ram. If one goes in the fourth hour, then it is as if he had sacrificed a hen. 
Whoever goes in the fifth hour, then it is as if he had offered an egg. When the Imam appears, 
the angels present themselves to listen to Allah's remembrance.) It is recommended that one 
cleans his body, performs Ghusl, wears his best clothes, applies perfume and uses Siwak 
(tooth stick) for Jumu`ah. We mentioned that Abu Sa`id narrated that the Messenger of Allah 
said,  

»ةعممِ الْجولُ يغُسهليبِ أَهط نم سمأَنْ يو اكالسِّومٍ ولتحلى كُلِّ مع اجِبو  « 
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(Ghusl on the day of Jumu`ah is Wajib (required) from every Muhtalim and also using Siwak 
and applying some of his household's perfume.) Imam Ahmad recorded that Abu Ayyub Al-
Ansari said that he heard the Messenger of Allah say, w  

منِ اغْتسلَ يوم الْجمعة ومس من طيبِ أَهله إِنْ كَانَ عنده ولَبِس من أَحسنِ ثيابِه ثُم خرج حتى «
حدًا، ثُم أَنصت إِذَا خرج إِمامه حتى يصلِّي كَانت كَفَّارةً لما يأْتي الْمسجِد فَيركَع إِنْ بدا لَه ولَم يؤذ أَ

 » بينها وبين الْجمعة الْأُخرى

(Whoever performs Ghusl on Friday and applies perfume, if he has any, wears his best 
clothes, then goes to the Masjid and performs voluntary prayer, if he wishes, does not bother 
anyone, listens when the Imam appears until he starts the prayer. Then all of this will be an 
expiation for whatever occurs between that Friday and the next Friday.) Abu Dawud and Ibn 
Majah recorded in their Sunans that `Abdullah bin Salam said that he heard the Messenger of 
Allah say, while on the Minbar:  

»هتنهم يبى ثَووس ةعممِ الْجوينِ ليبى ثَورتلَوِ اش كُمدلَى أَحا عم « 

(What harm would it cause if one of you bought two garments for the day of Jumu`ah, other 
than the garment he wears daily) `A'ishah said that during a speech he gave on a Friday when 
he saw people wearing Nimar garments, the Messenger of Allah said,  

»هتنهم يبى ثَووس هتعمجنِ ليبذَ ثَوختةً أَنْ يعس دجإِنْ و كُمدلَى أَحا عم « 

(When one of you has wealth, he should keep two garments for Friday, other than the two 
garments he has for his daily wear.) Ibn Majah collected this Hadith. 

The Meaning of the Call in the Ayah is the 
Adhan that precedes the Khutbah  

Allah said,  

]ةعممِ الْجون يم لَوةلصل ىودإِذَا ن [ 

(When the call is proclaimed for the Salah on Friday,) referring to the 
Adhan which was called, during the time of the Prophet , when he 
came out of his house and sat on the Minbar. The Adhan would be 
called before the Prophet near the door of the Masjid. As for the earlier 
Adhan that the Leader of the faithful, `Uthman bin Affan added, it was 
done because the Muslims increased in number during his time. Al-
Bukhari recorded that As-Sa'ib bin Yazid said, "In the lifetime of the 
Prophet , Abu Bakr and `Umar, the Adhan for the Friday prayer was 
pronounced while the Imam sat on the pulpit. But during `Uthman's 
later time when the Muslims increased in number, an additional call 
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was pronouced upon Az-Zawra', meaning the Adhan was called upon 
the house which was called Az-Zawra''' Az-Zawra' was the tallest 
house in Al-Madinah near the Masjid. 

Prohibiting buying and selling after the Call on Friday, 
and the Exhortation to seek Provisions after it  

Allah said,  

]عيواْ الْبذَرو [ 

(and leave off business.) means, hastening to the remembrance of Allah and abandoning 
business, when the call to the Friday prayer is made. Therefore, the scholars of Islam agree, it 
is prohibited for Muslims to engage in business transactions after the second Adhan. Allah's 
statement,  

]ريخ كُمونَذَللَمعت مإِن كُنت لَّكُم  [ 

(That is better for you if you did but know!) means, `your abandoning buying and selling, and 
instead, corcentrating your attention to Allah's remembrance and the prayer are better for you 
in this life and the Hereafter, if you but knew.' Allah's statement,  

 ] فَإِذَا قُضيت الصلَوةُ[

(Then when the Salah is complete,) means, when the Friday prayer is finished,  

]لِ اللَّهن فَضواْ مغتابضِ وى الاٌّرواْ فرشفَانت [ 

(you may disperse through the land, and seek the bounty of Allah,) After Allah forbade 
Muslims from working after hearing the Adhan and ordered them to gather for the Friday 
prayer, He allowed them to spread throughout the earth and seek bounty after the prayer is 
finished. Ibn Abi Hatim recorded that when the Friday prayer finished, `Irak bin Malik would 
stand by the gate of the Masjid and invoke Allah, saying, "O Allah! I have accepted and 
complied with Your Call, performed the prayer You ordered and dispersed as You ordered me. 
Therefore, grant me of Your favor and You are the best of those who grant provisions.'' Allah's 
statement,  

 ] واذْكُرواْ اللَّه كَثيراً لَّعلَّكُم تفْلحونَ[

(and remember Allah much, that you may be successful.) means, while you are buying and 
selling, giving and taking, remember Allah much and do not let this life busy you from what 
benefits you in the Hereafter. There is a Hadith that states,  
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مد وهو علَى لَا إِلَه إِلَّا االلهُ وحده لَا شرِيك لَه، لَه الْملْك ولَه الْح: من دخلَ سوقًا من الْأَسواقِ فَقَالَ«
 » كُلِّ شيءٍ قَدير، كَتب االلهُ لَه أَلْف أَلْف حسنةٍ ومحا عنه أَلْف أَلْف سيِّئَةٍ

(Whoever enters a marketplace and says, "La ilaha illallah, He is alone without partners, His is 
the sovreignty and His is the praise, and He is Able to do all things.'' Then Allah will record a 
thousand-thousand (a million) good deeds for him and will erase a thousand-thousand evil 
deeds.) Mujahid said, "A servant (of Allah) will not be among those who remember Allah often, 
until he does so while standing, sitting and lying down.''  

] ةـرالتِّج نموِ واللَّه مِّن ريخ اللَّه ندا عماً قُلْ مقَآئ كُوكرتا وهواْ إِلَيواً انفَضلَه ةً أَوـرجاْ تأَوإِذَا رو
 ينزِقالر ريخ اللَّهو [ 

(11. And when they see some merchandise or some amusement, they disperse headlong to it, 
and leave you standing. Say: "That which Allah has is better than any amusement or 
merchandise! And Allah is the best of providers.'') 

The Prohibition of leaving the Masjid while the 
Imam is delivering the Friday Sermon  

Allah criticizes what happened during one Friday sermon, when a caravan arrived at Al-
Madinah and the people rushed out to the merchandise. Allah said,  

 ] آئماًوإِذَا رأَواْ تجـرةً أَو لَهواً انفَضواْ إِلَيها وتركُوك قَ[

(And when they see some merchandise or some amusement, they disperse headlong to it, and 
leave you standing.) meaning, on the Minbar, delivering the Khutbah. Several of the Tabi`in 
said this, such as Abu Al-`Aliyah, Al-Hasan, Zayd bin Aslam and Qatadah. Muqatil bin Hayyan 
said that the caravan belonged to Dihyah bin Khalifah before he became a Muslim, and there 
were drums accompanying it.So they rushed to the caravan and left Allah's Messenger 
standing on the Minbar. Only a few remained, according to the authentic Hadith that Imam 
Ahmad recorded that Jabir said, "Once, a caravan arrived at Al-Madinah while Allah's 
Messenger was giving a Khutbah. So, the people left, and only twelve men remained [with the 
Messenger ]. Then Allah sent down this Ayah,  

 ] وإِذَا رأَواْ تجـرةً أَو لَهواً انفَضواْ إِلَيها[

(And when they see some merchandise or some amusement, they disperse headlong to it,)'' 
The Two Sahihs also recorded this Hadith. Allah's statement,  

 ] وتركُوك قَآئماً[

(And leave you standing.) proves that the Imam should deliver the speech on Friday while 
standing. In his Sahih, Imam Muslim recorded that Jabir bin Samurah said, "(During 
Jumu`ah,) the Prophet gave two speeches, and he used to sit between them. The Prophet 
would recite the Qur'an and remind the people (of Allah).'' Allah's statement,  
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]اللَّه ندا عقُلْ م [ 

(Say: "That which Allah has...'') means the reward that is with Allah in the Hereafter,  

]ينزِقالر ريخ اللَّهو ةـرالتِّج نموِ واللَّه مِّن ريخ [ 

(is better than any amusement or merchandise! And Allah is the best of providers.) means, for 
those who trust in Him and seek His provisions when they are allowed to do so. This is the end 
of the Tafsir of Surat Al-Jumu`ah. All praise and thanks are due to Allah and from Him comes 
the success and immunity from error. 

 

Tafsir Al Muntahab 
 
O you who believe with hearts impressed with the image of religious and spiritual 
virtues: when the call to the Friday prayer is proclaimed, apply yourselves to the 
service of Allah and present yourselves at the assembly in the mosque or place 
of worship and abstain from trading. This is much the better for you if only you 
knew. 
 
When the prayer is concluded then disperse and spread about and make it your 
aim to seek the bounty of Providence, and keep Allah in mind whether you buy or 
sell, give or take and as often as you possibly can; heaven may prosper you. 
 
 
Hai orang-orang yang beriman, apabila diseru untuk menunaikan sembahyang pada hari 
Jumat, maka bersegeralah kamu kepada mengingat Allah dan tinggalkanlah jual beli. {1} 

Yang demikian itu lebih baik bagimu jika kamu mengetahui. (QS. Al Jum’ah/62: 9) 

{1}Maksudnya: apabila imam telah naik mimbar dan muazin telah azan di hari Jumat, 
maka kaum muslimin wajib bersegera memenuhi panggilan muazin itu dan meninggalkan 
semua pekerjaannya 

Apabila telah ditunaikan shalat (Shlat Jum’at), maka bertebaranlah kamu di muka 
bumi; dan carilah karunia Allah dan ingatlah Allah banyak-banyak supaya kamu 
beruntung. (QS. Al Jum’ah/62: 10) 
 
Penjelasan: 
 
Ayat 9 
 
(Hai orang-orang yang beriman, apabila diseru untuk menunaikan salat pada) 
huruf min di sini bermakna fi, yakni pada (hari Jumat maka bersegeralah kalian) 
yakni cepat-cepatlah kalian berangkat (untuk mengingat Allah) yakni salat (dan 
tinggalkanlah jual beli) tinggalkanlah transaksi jual beli itu. (Yang demikian itu 
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lebih baik bagi kalian jika kalian mengetahui) bahwasanya hal ini lebih baik, 
maka kerjakanlah ia. 
 
Ayat 10 
 
(Apabila telah ditunaikan salat, maka bertebaranlah kalian di muka bumi) 
perintah ini menunjukkan pengertian ibahah atau boleh (dan carilah) carilah 
rezeki (karunia Allah, dan ingatlah Allah) dengan ingatan (sebanyak-banyaknya 
supaya kalian beruntung) yakni memperoleh keberuntungan. Pada hari Jumat, 
Nabi saw. berkhutbah akan tetapi tiba-tiba datanglah rombongan kafilah 
membawa barang-barang dagangan, lalu dipukullah genderang menyambut 
kedatangannya sebagaimana biasanya. Maka orang-orang pun berhamburan 
keluar dari mesjid untuk menemui rombongan itu, kecuali hanya dua belas orang 
saja yang masih tetap bersama Nabi saw. lalu turunlah ayat ini. 
 
 

عم الوآيل نعم واالله أعلم بالصواب وإليه المرجع والمآب،  فتبارك االله رب العالمين،  حسبنا االله ون 
المولى ونعم النصير ولا حول ولا قوة إلا باالله العلي العظيم، والصلاة والسلام على سيدنا محمد سيد 

 .المرسلين، وإمام المتقين، وخاتم النبيين، وعلى آله وصحبه أجمعين
salam, 
A.Muzammil 
6 December, 2006 
 


